
THEY WENT BROKE ON PESCADOR
The One-Eyed Horse Again

Fools the Knowing 'Uns.

Starter Benjamin Troves Himself a
Star Haudicupper.

atardaj'e K»cea at Aericnltnral Pack

Prove to Be Interesting; Kvants,
aud Drew m Larea

Crowd.

At the park yesterday there was a
?rowd comprising all sorts and condi-
tions of people, and consisting of vari-

ous numbers, from 5000, when tbe
futurity was on, to 60 when tbe last
beat of tbe day was being trotted,

There was also racing of various kinds
and colors, from the closely contests d
and interesting Sierra Madre handicap
to tbe stnpid and wearisome trot for tbe
3-year-olde.

The cold wind and threatening sky

wbioh prevailed in tbe early afternoon,
kspt many people away until the warmer
air and clearing sky of tbe later hours
assured everyone that there was no
water on tap (or tbe day. Then tbe
grand stand filled rapidly and several
hundred carriages of all varieties, from
Carnegie four-in-hands to Jim Budd
buokboards, oame in to line up on tbe
quarter stretch.

Tbe track was a little slow but better
than on tbe previous day. A good rain
and the subsequent dry-out would bene-
fit the going wonderfully.

FIRST RACE.
Tbe first race of the afternoon was the

bold-over trot between the handicap
Klamath and the dickly Ottinger. It
was called promptly at the sensible
man's lunch honr, 12:30 o'clock. Tbe
judges at once created a sensation by
culling Tom Keating to the stand. As a
result of the ensuing confab Mr.Keating,
for some unexplained reason, kept hia
fashionable Derby on and Jim Dustin
got up behind Ottinger.

At tbe third eoore ths horsea went
away to a good start, with Klamath
leading. They went like a double team
up the back stretch, but were trans-
formed into a tandem at the head of tbe
stretch, for Klamath, although his com-
petitor came fast, was too speedy for
the brown gelding, Dustin diovo well,
but be oould not keep bis horse on
speaking terms with Klamath, and the
wonderful bay won tbe third beat, tbe
race and first money easily by an open
length in tbe good time of 2:14 :,

4 ,
SECOND RACE,

Tbe next thing on tbe card was the
1.-s Angeles futurity, a sweepstake for
2-year-olds, at five furlongs. Five good
youngßtera went aronnd to tbe post at
1:35, Polhemus, Hueneme, Hob Roy,
Lottie Collins and Red Dead. To the
delight af everyone the first break was a
good one and Starter Benjamin did not
call them bask. Rod Head got away
hret, Rob RO7 Becond, Lottie Collins
third, Polheruus on the outside, but
with a move on bim, and Hueneme
back in a pocket. Rob Roy and Lottie
Collins made th 3 running around the
turn, but Polhemus came out at tbe
uead of the stretch. Although be was
neither whipped nor spurred he led tbe
way down tbe stretoh in a holiday
romp. Lottie Collins was way back by
this time, while Hueneme, who onght
to have been making Borne kind of a
game out of it, was on the outside and
making Alow progress.

Polhemus won with great ease, Rob
second, bauds down, Red Head third,
Hueneme fourth, aud somewhere up by
tbe drawgate, Lottie Collins, with ber
jockey playing Ta-Ra-Ra-Boom-de-Aye
on ber ribs ; time, 1:03.

Ward, who rode Hueneme and Ke-
vane, who had the mount on the Pallett
mare, weie suspended at the conclusion
of tbe race until inquiry might bo made
into tbs reasons for tbe poor showing of
their respective horeee. In the case of
Ward the ruling waa probably just, but
Kevane'a horse waa in too fast company,
and besides v.as a little Bore and snlky.
Tbe boy probably did as well an tbe cir-
cumstances permitted.

Itwas a victory for tbe talent. Polhe-
mus had sold at $25 to tbe field $11,
Hueneme, $8; on the books it was Pol-
hemus, 4 to 5; Hueneme, 2; Lottie Col-
lins, 3; Rob Roy, 4; Red Head, 8.

THIRD RAC3.
Tbe nice of tbe day wac tbe Siorra

Madre baudicap, a sweepstake for all
axes, at three-iourths cf a mile. Of the
dozen or so entries, only fonr horsea
went around to meet the starter, but if
one could have picked out th-. four to
make an interesting race, he would have
chotmn thoße who came out. They were
the veteran one-eyed son of Qano, Pee-
cador, Oentinella, the winner of the
Citrus Beit handicap; Montalvo, the
winner of tbe Los Angelea derby, and
the doughty Santa Fe.

It waa Pescador, $20; Centinella, $18;
Field, $11. Ou the books, Pescador and
Centinella, 6to 6; Montalvo, 3; Santa
Fe, 8.

Every one expected a long delay from
that notoriously bad actor, Pescador,
and when on the seoond break Benjamin
caught them all moving on even terms,
except Santa Fe, who was a length
back, and let them go, congratulations
were deolared in order. Centinella
promptly went out to make the run-
ning, Montalvo keeping a length away
and moving beautifully, Pescador an-
other length back but by no means out
of the lun, Santa Fe last. And that ia
the way they came to the bead of the
stretch. Hote Kevane sat down on
Montalvo and commenced to remind
bim that he must imitate hia famoue
relative, the lamented John Treat. Pes-
cador, who can never run around, but
who likes to keep hie good eye on tbe
rail, ran up fast on tbe inside. Itwas a
splendid race from the three-quarters.
Every boy worked for bis brackets. Tbe
last tiring mare was running for all she
was wortb.

At tbe carriage gate, it waa anybody's
raoe but juat beyond it the weary Cen-
linelia called it quits; tbe fast coming
Montalvo saw bid opportunity, be took
it with both feet. About two yards
from tbe wire he etuck hia big nose into
the pot and pulled out first money.
Oentinella bad enongh Bpeed left to beat
Pescador out by another nose for tbe
place, Santa Fe a length back.It was a remarkable race. The first
half was won in tbe good time of :48'.;,
and tbe three-quarters in

The credit ol the good race properlybelongs to the intelligent handicapping
of Starter Benjamin. A pound mis-
placed would probably have deprived
tbe publio o( some first class sport, butKevane, Tuentea. Cleveland and Long
all rode consistently and well.

Itwas a oettiug event, several
thousand dollars, all told, probably
?banged baudsou the result. Montalvo

i

being an outsider tha book makers got
the benefit of the unexpected winning.

FOURTH BAC«.
Itwould be hardihood indeed to ask

anybody to read a detailed aoconnt of
the next race. A chapter from the gen-
ealogy of Prince Kung weald doubtless
bars mote interest.

Gaznlle, Dnrfee's trotter by that good
horse Goasiper, was tbe only horse in it
at anj stage of the game. She would
get offwell and trot squarely and easily
around tbe track; Qalette and Neernut
would have a settlement of their differ-
ences over second plaoe, and the tale is
told.

Gazelle took the first heat in 2:27, the
second in 2:21%, and the third and the
race in 2:20!*. Galette was second in
tbe last two heats and took second
money; Neernut got the plaoe in the
first heat, but was beaten in the other
two.

FIFTH RACE.
The next event wu a fairly interest-

ing trotting race for the 2:24 olasi,
parse $800. There were entered Sir
Credit, by McKinney, Flora, Daghestan
and Emm Bey.

Flora was a strong favorite at $20 to $6
for the field, and tbe resnlt proved that,
as usual, the public knows a good thing
when it sees it. On tbe books it was 1
to 6 Flora, 4, 5 and 6 tbe others.

Tbe first heat opened with a good
start, Emm Bey having a little the best
of it. Daghestan broke before be began
to go around tbe turn, and officiated as
tbe little red caboose on the end of the
gravel train from that time forth. Flora
went out readily, and led all the way by
an open length. Emm Bey broke once,
but did not lose, and came in second.
Sir Credit was a poor third. Time,
2:201,.

The second heat opened with a bad
break by Daghestan, who again played
tbe tamborine while Flora played the
bonea. Up the back stretch everything
was lovely, buton tbe second turn Emm
Bey made a bad break, and ran all tbe
way down tbe etretoh in a way that
would have done credit to Four Aces.
Sir Credit made a drive for the place,
but alßo broke at the wire. For some
unexplained reason the judges gave Bey
the place, when to an ordinary observer
itseemed that Sir Credit wan entitled
to it.

Flora first, two lengths, Emm Bey
and Sir Credit on almost even terms, 10
lennths, Bsghastun. Time, 2:21.

The third Jia*t was a ballet. They
went away iroui n poor start. Sir Credit
baiug where Estee left his reoord.
D»gbestan broke again at tha torn and,
strange to say, Flora followed suit,
Emm Bey promptly trumped and took
trick. He led by five lengths at tbe
head of the stretoh, Sir Credit second,
but then Flora, who was again going
well, struck out for horns in a way that
made the Wilkes horns out about three
seconds off bis reoord to win. Flora
came in hard, bat the big bay bad too
much lead. 6he broke near the wire,
and Emm took the heat in 2:21' 2

, Flora
second, Daghestan third.

The fourth heat saw Emm Boy get
away first, bat Flora came right up.
They went up the back stretch on even
terms. Itwas a pretty race, but Flora
had a little the most speed, and coming
away easily won in a jog; Emm Bey
second, a length and a half back; Sir
Credit, third; Uagheitan, who bad
broken again, nowhere. Time, 2:21.

Flora took tirnt money, Emm Bey
second, Sir Credit third, Daghestan
fourth.

THE SIXTH RACS,

The last race of tbe day, and, judging
from tbe interest taken, the moat en-
joyed by the grand etand, was the gen-
tleman's road race. Thia wag adver-
tised aa a match for gentlemen's road
horaes, three in five, owners to drive to
a road cart, trotting or paoing.

Strange to say, not a trotter showed
up, but all the horses which appeared
went one side at a time.

J, W. Nickereon drove Dan N.;
George W. Brown, Don; VV. F. Nord-
holt, Texas; John Lewellvn, Silky, and
N. A. Oovarrubias, Pat. Each man was
cheered as he came ont.

The first heat commenced with a good
start, after some fiddling, and all went
well until about opposite tbe betting
ring, where Covarrubias turned in for
tbe pole and caught Niokerson's sulky
wbeol with his bub. Instantly there
wai a orasb, Nickeraon'e wheel flew to
piecea, and be was thrown out with
great violence.

It looked like a fatality, but strange
to say be held on to his reins, kept bis
horse, and finally got the animal by the
bits before any one could reach him.
It waa an astonishing bit of pluck and
presence of mind. Neither horse nor
driver were injurod.

Meantime Silky went oot and paoed
prettily along, Don seoond, Texas third,
with Fat last. This is che order they
maintained to tbe wire, but Texaa came
in stumbling with bis bobbles broken.
He was distanced for running. Time,

Tbe judges correctly gave Dan N.
another chance to start, although be
was fresher than tbe little mare who
had gone tbe first mile. Tbe start was
good. Dan ST., who can go a mile in
something like 2:21, had no tiouble in
winning, although Silky mad* a good
showing. Pat and I on were distanced
for running. Time, 2:33}£.

Tbe third heat was a repetition of the
aeoond. The burses went evenly to tbe
stretch, tbe little Silkwood mare going
like a veteran. In tbe stretch, Lewellyn
driving like a veteran, gave bis horse
the whip. She stood it well, end made
ber legs go fast, bnt oould not catch tbe
horse, who won easily. Time, 2:3l}^.

The race went over until today at
12:30.

SUMMARIES.
First race?Trotting, special, 3 in 5,

purse, $400.
Raymond's b, g. Klamath, by Mo-

rookus, dam by Ophir (owner).. 12 11Keating &Ottluger's br. a. Ottinger,
by Dorsey'a Nonhew 'Keating
and Dustin) 2 12 2

Time, 2:14, 3:17)}, 2:ls; a ', 2:14&
No pools last race.
Second race?Running, the Lob An-

geles Futurity, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs,
sweepstake, $250 added.
Donathau'a b. c. Polhemus, by Fellow-Charm

?illnnette, li:i(Douohne) 1
Patterson's b. o. Rob Roy, 103 (Slocutn) 2
Maben's b. c. Red Head, 110 (Cleveland) ;;

Hueneme, 113, Lottie Collins, 110, also ran.
Tim*. 1:03.

Pools sold: Polhemus, 1f.25; field, $11; Hue
nerne, $H.

Hooks: Polhemus. 4-5: Huensma,2; Collins,
3; Rob Roy, 4: Ked Head, S.

Tbird race?Running, Sierra Madre
handicap, sweepstake for all ages; three-
quarters of a mile; $250 added.
Morlue's b. o. Montalvo, by 81d?Hay Bell,

107, (Kevane) 1
Case's eh. m. Centinella, by Hockhocking,

110, (Tuentes) 2
Tunp.-i'e b. h. Pescador, by li&no?Ameda

Howard, 117, (Long; 3
Santa Fe, 90, also r.n.

Time, 1:l4'i.
Pool" sold: Po.-cador, :S2(); Centinella, IfIS;

field,sll. BookB: Pesoador, 0 lo 5; Cuntlnelia,
0 to 3; iloutllvo,$l;-Santa Fe, $3.

Fourth race?Trotting, it year-olds, 3
in 5; pome $500:
Durfo 's blk. f Qazoile, br Qoaslper,

(owner)- \u25a0?? 11lC. W. a. Ford's b k f. Qalette, by Jud
Wtlki-ilaiu (Hodge.) 3 3 2

Oeorge W.b'ord's rv.Ncernut Albert W-

»

Clyla (Jonas) 3 3 3
Time, 2:27: 2:2 3:2014,

Pools sold: Gazelle, $20; field, $6.
Fifth raoe?Trotting, 2:24 class, 3 in

5, pnrse $800.
Baell's br m Flora, by Dan Bice,

dam by Faust (Cody) 112 1
Wise's b h Emln Bey, by Guy

Wilkes?Tempest (Putterson)... 3 2 12
Conant'a b h Sir Credit, by McKin-

ney?Lady I(Hodges) 3 3 4 8
Savannah Park bh Daghbestrn, by

Stamboul? A to Bella (Vance) 4 3 4 4
Time, 2:20';, 2:21, 2:21)4.

Pools so.d: Flora, $20 to $6.
Bixth race?Trotting and paoing, gen-

tlemen's road raoe, 3 in 5.
Dan N 2 11
Silky 12 2

Poola laid: Dan N. $25, field $22.

Prizes Awarded.
The judges hare not yet completed

their labors of swarding prizes. The
following list completes the awards
made yesterday:

HORSES.
Class 1, thoroughbreds-Stallion, 4'years,

first William Green; second, John Zim. Stal-
lion, 1 year, first Frank Thompson. Suckling,
first, E. U. Parrish; second, Frank Thompson.
Mare, 4 years, first Frank Thompson: second,
T. tjulnu. Yearling Ally, first. Frank Thomp-
son; mare suckling, first, Ed Ryan. Gelding,
2 years or over, first, JohnZim: second, Ed
Kyeu. Dam and suckling colt, first, Ed Ryan.
Sire and not less than five oi his colts, first,
Frank Thompson; second, W. M. Green. Dam
and not leas than two colts, first, Frank Thomp-
son.

Class 2, standard-bred horses?Best stallion,
4 years or over-Charles Durfee, first; JC. B.
Giffbrd, second. Three years or over?J. W.
Gardner, first; Jacob Starr, second. Twoyears?
Miss Hammond, first, stallion, 1 year old?Dr.
C. Edgar Smith, first. Stallion, suckling?Capt.
J. 0. Newton, first; J. W. Gardner, seoond.
Mare. 4 years or over?M. S. Severance, first; C.
A. Durfee, second. Maru, 3 years or over? Capt,
J. C. Newton, first; M. 8. Soverance, second.
Mare, 2 years or over?M. S. Severance, first;
Dr. C. Edgar Smith, second. Mare, 1 year old?
M. H, Severance, first; Capt. J. C. Newton, sec-
ond. Mare, suckling?J. W. Gardner, first; D,
F. Donegan, second. Gelding, 1 year old?J,
W. Gardner, first; J. W, Carhart, second. Dam
with suokllng colt?J. W.Gardner, first; D. F.
Donegan, second. Sire with not less than five
colts?C. A. Durfee. first. Dam with not l?ss
than two colts?J. W. Gardner, first.

Class 3, roadsters?Sett stallion, 3 years old
or over, A. A.Cleveland, first. Two years old,
T Qulun, first; Nick Covarrubias, second. Oue
year old, Tom Htarry, first; G. A. Harris, sec-
ond, Buckliug, Capt, J. C. Newton, first; D, F.
Donegan, soooud. Mare, 4 years or over, Wm,
Green, first; D. F. Donegan, second. Three
years or over, Mr. Qrimston, first; T. Qnlnn,
second. Two years or over. R. Snodgrass, first;
I- Reevei, second. Mare, 1 year old, J W.
Lawrence, first; Mrs. Tullta Slodard, second,
Suckling, Mrs. Tullta Stodard, first. Best geld-
ing. 2 years old add ovae, E. B. Gilford. Dam
aud suckling colt, Capt. J, C. Newton, first.
Dam aud not less than two of her colts, Capt. J.
C. Newton, first, W. M. Green, second.

Class 4, horsea for all purposes?Stallion, 4

Sears old or over, Haibird A Conger, first; Geo.
lues, seoond. Three years, Geo. Hines, first.

Stallion, suokllng D. F. Donegan, first. Mare,
2 years old, Newhall Laud and Farming com-
pany, first. Mara, 1 year old, T. H. Abbott,
first. Suokllng colt, D. F. Donegan, first. Dam
with suckling colt, Newhall Land and Farming
company, first and second. Gelding, 2 yoars
old, same, stallion with not less than live of
bis gels, same.

Class 5, driving horses?N. A. Oovarubles,
first; W. M. Htimsun, second. Single horse in
harness, N. A. Covarrubias, first; R. Snodgrass,
second.

Class 0, carriage horses?D. Donegan, first;
N. A. Covarrubias, seoond.

Class 7, ponle?Stallion 3 years or over, M.
B. Stanley of Santa Ana, first; ChnrlesThomas,
second. Mare 3 years old or over, Col. R. R.
Brown, first; Charles Thomas second. Matohed
ponies, M. R. Stanley, first; G. W. Gardner,
second. Single pony Inharness, M.K. Stanley,
first: D. F. DonegaD, second.

Class S, saddle horses?Nowhall Land and
Farming company, firat: Ed Ryan, second.

Class 0, draft horses?Stalliou 3 years old or
over, noibeit A Conger, first; John Johnson,
second. Stallion, suckling, George Aiken,
first. Mare 3 years older over, 0. C. Steele,
first; George Aiken, secoud. Suckling, George
Aiken, firat; John Johnson, second. Dam with
Buckling oolt, C. C. Steele, first; John Johnson,
second. Gelding, 1 year old, Fisher Bros., first;
Dam with not less than twoclots, George Aiken,
first; John Johnson, second. Draft horses.
George M. Stanton first; C. C. Steelo second.

Class 10, mules?Newhall Land and Farming
company, first and second.

Class 11, jacks?John Guess first, C. 0. Steele
second.

Class 13, cattle, Jerseys, Alderneys and
Guernßeys--Bull, 3 years old or over, George It.
Piatt first, Miss M, L. Bcolos second; 1 year old,
Fisher Bros, first. Bull calf undor 1 year, M. B.
Severance first. Miss M. L. Eccies secoud. Best
cow 2 years old or over.George E, Piatt first and
second; 2 years old and over, Miss M, L. Eccies
first. Heifer 1 year, same. Calf under 1 year,
George E. Piatt first and second.

Class 15. Holstilns?Best bu'lß 3, 2 and 1 roar
old and over: oalf uuder 1 year old; cow 3
years and over; 2 years aud over, L. F. Stock-
well of Compion first and second. Heifer calf
nnder 1 year. George Alkens first, L. F. Stock-
well second. Best herd over 2 years, one male
and four females, L. P. Slockweil first.

Class 16, graded cattle?Cow 3 years or over,
L. F. Stookwell first, Fisher Bros, second. Heif-
er calf, F. F. Stockwell first, George E. Piatt
second.

Special premium by 8. Maier forbest fat oow,
Newhall Ltud and Water company first

Class 23, svviiil. Berkshire?Sessions A Co.
firs', prize on boar 1 year aud over, six months
and under 1 year; best pair pigs under 10
months, and best sow and six pigs under three
months.

Class 26, Poland China?Boar 1 year and
over, George E. Piatt first aud second. Bow pig,
six mouths and under 1 year, 11. E. Rose first,
George E. Piatt second.

Class 26, Yorkauire? Boar, 1 year and over,
6 months and under 1 year, breeding sow, sow
pig 6 months and under i year, pair of pigs
under 10 months, sow and tlxpigs uuder 3
mouths, Miss M,B. Eccies first.

POULTftY.
Class 27-Qold and Silver Wyandottes, 8. Ty-

ler, Pasadena; Barred Plymouth Rocks, C. T.
Paul and H. U. Draves.

Class 28?nslaucs, Light Brahmas, Edwin
Bakor, Pasadena.

Clhss 29?Mediterraneans, 8. C. Brown Leg-
horns. G. H. Cam and 8. Tyler. R. C. Brown
Leghorns, 8. Tyler and H. c, Draves. Black
Minorcas, A. E. Power A Co. Whlto Minorca*,
Da. Whittlesey. Black Spanish, R. Rowan.

Claa> 30?Polands, G. 11, Case.
Class 32?French Hon Inn*, G, H. Case.
Class 33?Indian Games, G. H. Case and I, N.

Joseph, Pit Games. Woods A Cola and A. A.
Cleveland. B. R. Game Bantams, S.Tyler. Gold
and SilverlDuukwing Bantams, S. Tyler. Pea-
bright Bantams, C. T. Paul. Bull' Cochin Ban-
tams, 8. Tyler and G. H. Case.

Class 34, turkeys?White Hollands, P. B. Co-
nil. Mammoth Bronze, G. E. Piatt.

Glass 30, Pakln ducks?C. J. Wi hums. Mus-
covy ducks, 8. Tyler.

Class 17, incubators?A. W. Beasey and C. J.
Williams. Brooders, J. 1). Mercer.

Class 38, pigeons.?Fan lain, S. Tyler. Punters,
8, Tyler. Jacobins, A. E. Power A Co. Ant-
werps, B. Tyler. Swallows, 8. Tyler. Barbs, 3.
Tyler. Tumblers, 8. Tyler, silver Owls, 8.
Tyler. Best display, S. Tyler. Special prize
for best and largest display of thoroughbred.,
c. Tyler.

MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS.
Clasß 30, agricultural Implements?Cldcrmtll

and nress, horse hay rake aud hay and straw
cutter, Hawley, Kins & Co. Hay press, Johu
la Dow.

class 40, agricultural machinery?Grain
broadcast sowing machlng, mowing machine,
potato digger and harrow, one-hor.se cultivat-
or and cultivator forall work, Hawley, King <k
Co. Windmill, Irrigation Machinery company.
Farm road scraper, Hawley, King A Co. Weil
pumps md apparatus for raiting water lor irri-
gation, HilllferCultivator company, San Ber-
nardino.

Class 43, ploughs?Gang, sulky, stubble, aub-
\u25a0oil steei, sidehlll, one-hor6e, mole or blind
ditch, op- c ditch and chilled ploughs, Hawley,
King ACo.

Class 43, vehicles?Two-horse family car-
riage, ons-horse family, top buggy, open buggy,
Iwo'soated buggy, trotting wagon, faun wagon,
spring market wagon, truck sulky and lady's
phaeton, Hawiey, King A Co. Street goods
wagon, Tabor Wagon Workß.

Special?lnsect powder. P. B. Conil. Impe-
rial egg food, F. C. Sturtevant, Hartford, Conn.
Orchard step-ladder, Ira F. White A Bon, Po-
mona. Two-liorse orchard cultivator, Hllliper
Cultivator Co., San Bernardino, Tally-ho
wagon, Enterprise Carriage Works. Universal
Bharpeuiug stone, Albert Meyer.

MECHANICAL PRODUCTS.
Class 45?Manufacturer of leather, rubber

and paper, display of leather, display of shoe
lasts, pegs and lasting machinery, Selbe, Glan-
villeCo., San Franolico. Dlspiay of saddles
and bridles, C. Drossel. Display of boots and
shot s br maker, Siebe Granville Co., San Fran-
cisco, first; Alhambra Shoe Manufacturing Co.
second.

Class 51?Philosophical, sporting and op-
tical instruments aud apparatus, Dr. it. A.
Lawton. Bicycles and spurting machinery,
Hawley, King A Co.

Clasu 52, chemicals?Display of soap, West-
ern Soap und Chemical Co.

AOIIICULTURALPRODUCTS.
Class 50, Hour and grain?Sample hops, Mrs.

E. c. Parnsh. Yellow corn, riahor Bros, of
Compion. White corn, 1.. 8. Ottoman of Bnr-
bauk. Display pumpkins, Fisher Btos. Largest
pumpkin, A. M. Watson of Burbank. Irish po-
tutoes, L. S. sJttomau. dwai-t potatoes, li. tsuie
of I bjd. Turnip beets, carrots aud tomatoes,
W. A. Miiaud. Parsnip.', T Garrison oi cut-
hank. Cabbage, Orvlll-Myers. Sample onions,
A. M. YYutsou und W, A, Busaud. Other vogeta-

Diet, W, A. Busand, L. 8. Ottoman. C. Fisher,
Orville Myers, J. 11. l.ampton and C Call.

Class 58, llowars?Display cnt and variety ol
roses. Mrs. J£. H Child*.

Class uO, bread, butter, etc.?Display batter,
F. M. And thou of Florence. Sugar Irom beets,
Chlno tiugar company.

lRCITB, WINKS AND HOXXY.
Class Gl, green frnlt?Apples, W. B. Lamson

ofSanta Ana. Lemons, Mrs. K. R. Mills of Bur-
bank. Pomogranaies, C. Ifinner Other fruits,
includingdried, J. H. Lampaon, Orville Myers,
C. P, Taft ofOrange, A. H. Palmer of North On-
tario, H. w Keller of Pomona, Blissßroa.nl
Duartc. F. J. Smith of Pomona and. L. W.
Hanghton.

Class 03, grapes, three varieties?Cyrus Kin-
ney.

Class 05, preserves and pickles, three varie-
ties?Mrs. J. H, L-arapton.

Clasß OS, bees, honey and apiary supplier?C.
M. Wilson, Bliss Brothers, r. O. Oanzenbaker.

Class 70, trees and shrubbery?J. S. Calkins,
Pomona.

Class 75, olives?J. S. Calkins; olive oil, How-
land Bros., Pomona.

FINS ART DEPARTMENT.
Class 70, professional list?Oil paintings, Miss

H. K. Cohu, first; Miss Begluu v Katie, second.
Water color, L. S. O. Homan, first; Miss H. B,
Colin, second. Pastel and pen aud Ink, Miss 11.
B. Conn.

Class 77, amateur list?Historical and figure,
Mrs. H. B. Strange. Flowers or fruit, Mrs, P. A.
Dow, Alhambra. Landscape, still lifo, marine
and copies, Mrs. 11. B. Strange. Water colors,
animalß, portrait, pen and ink, crayon, pencil,
sepia, oharcoal and copies, Miss Lilian B.
Drauc.

Class 78, open to pupils (not professionals) of
art schools?Free-hand from Oat, from nature
shaded, from modele, modeling in clay or wax.
Saluting In monochroms, Miss Lilian JC. Drane.

11 painting, Mrs. P. A. Dow.
Class 79, professional?Painting on porcelain,

china or euameled colors, best collective ex-
hibit and most artistic group photograph, Geo.
Steckel. Amateurs, landscape, Bliss Bros.

Olaßß 81?Beet exhibit ladies work, Mrs, B,
Kerckhoi'f.

Class 82. lady professionals?Best exhibit of
ladieß' work of any kind, Mrs. J. F. Jenkins.
K'-l- -!!\u25a0'\u25a0 work, Mrs. W. XgelhofT.

Class 88, lady amateurs?Best painting on
wood, ivory, etc., Mrs. A. M. Eison.

Class 84, water and oil colors?On silk, plush,
satin, tapestry, bolting cloth and shells, Mrs.
A. M, Bison.

Class 85, lace, embroidery and wool work--
Houlton luce, r.irs. J. L, Mathcson. Applique
work, arrasene work, chenille work, embroid-
ery on satin and plush, ribboseue work and
lady's hand bag, Mrs, A. M. Bison. Applique
on clotu, Mrs. J. F. Jenkins. Knitted slippers,
Mrs. H. J... Kudesill. Roman embroidery. Mrs.
J. F. Jenkins. Chain stitch embroidery and on
cloth, Mis. Klaus. Kensington embroidery,
workof any kind, table center piece, Mrs. J. F.
Jeuklnß. P'anot-carf, Mrs. 11. L. Rudeslll.

ClttßsSO, flowers, quilting, sowing work-
Sofa pillow,Mrs. B, estrange. Table doylies,
Mrs. J. F. Jenkltiß. Borlln work, knitting
fancy, Mrs. H. Kudersill. Carriage afghan, Mrs.
M. la Grange, Sewiug on silk, etc., Mrs. W.
Egloholt'. Crazy patchwork, Mrs, J. F. Jenkins.
Rag carpet, F. M. AndersoD, Florence. Siumber
robe, Mrs. H. L. Kudesill. Drawn work, Mrs, J,
h. MathPßon.

Class 87, for children under 13?Cake 0. W.
Wilson.

A miscellaneous assortment forming a
special class will be judged and diplomas
awarded today,

BASEBALL LEAGUE.

A Schedule or Games Adopted?Gamaa
Next Nnnday.

The Los Angeles Baseball league bold
its weekly meeting Tuesday evening
and appointed an arbitration committee
of four with tbe privilege of selecting a
fifth, to settle all disputes in regard to
league games.

The schedule committee banded in
tbe following schedule of games which
was adopted:

October 21 ?Keating vs. Francis Wilson; El
Talegralo vs. Stars.

October 28?El Telegrafo vs. Koatinjs; Wil-
sons vs. S'.ars.

November 4?Keatlnga vs. Stars; Wilsons vs.
ZlTolegiafo.

November 11?Stars vs. Bl Telegrafo; Wilsons
vb, Keatings.

November 18-Wilsoni VI. Stars; Bl Telegra-
fo vs. Keatlnes.

November 25?Wilsons vs. El Telegrafo; Stars
vs. Keatings.

December 2?El Telegrafo vs, Stars; Kcatinpa
vs. Wilsoua.

December 9?Wilsons vs. Stars; Keatings vs.
El Telegrafo,

December IG?EI Tolegrafo va. Wilsons; Stars
va. Kcatlngr.

December 23?Keatings vs. Wilsons; El Tele-
grafo vs. Stara.

December SO?Keatings va. EI Telegrafo. ex-
hibition game; Stars vs Wilsons.

January G? Keatings vs. Stars, exhibition
game; El Te'egrafo vs. Wilson.

January 13?Keatings vs. Wilsons, exhibi-
tion garno; Ei Telegrafo vs. Stars.

The first game next Sunday will be
betweon the crack teams, tho Wilsons
and Keatings. There bas been con-
siderable rivalry existing between these
two clubs for the last thioe months and
they willmeet Sunday for the first time
and a hot game may be looked for.

The second game will be a good game
also, for El Telegrafos are smarting
over their defeat by the Stars in their
last game.

RUMOR OF A MURDER.

A Loa Angeles Man Itaported to Have
Beon Killed.

A sensational report of tbe murder of
an unknown Los Angeles man was
brought to the city yesterday on tbe
authority of John Hart, a resident of
Tbe Palms.

Itappears that Mr. Hart bas just re-
turned from a trip to tbe Alamo moun-
tains, located in Ventura county near
tbe dividing line of Los Angeles and
Kern counties. He beard from respon-
sible persons in that neighborhood that
a few weoks ago a gentleman whose
name is unknown, but who wsb from
this city, was shot down in cold blood
while bunting in a wild section of tbe
country iv the Alamo mountains. Tbe
murder is said to have occurred near
the Fraser mine.

According to tbe report, the Lob An-
geles man was warned by a number of
vaqueros of tho Beule ranch to refrain
from killing deer in the vicinity. Tbe
cuw punchers bau not left the hunter
long when be shot a deer. Hearing tbe
shot, they returned to where the Los
Angeles man was, and without further
ceremony shot biin to piecss.

It is said there were live vaqueros in
tbe gang. Tbey buried tbe body of their
victim on tbe Bide of tho monntain,
turned hie horße loose and went away.
It is Baid tbe hunter's saddle ia still
hangin* in a tree where the murder was
committed.

Officer! have begun an investigation
of the report.

Mayor Rowan's Tobogarana.

A party consisting of Mayor Rowan,
Fire Commissioner Brodrick, City En-
gineer Dockweiler and Police Surgeon
Bryant took a ride on tbe toboggan elide
last night, and tbe mayor thought it
was the most exhilarating experience he
bad ever bad. The band, the Kinging
and the orderly manner in wbicb the
toboggan is conducted caused the mayor
and tiis party to compliment the owner,
Mr. John C. Quinn, very highly on tbe
success of tbe affair.

ICnehlor to Be Sentenced Today.

W. 11. Buehler, the immoral member
of tbe hoaid of education, who was
found guilty of inhumanity to the way-
ward girl Georgie JlcCtudy, will be
sentenoed at 2 o'clock today by Justice
Amtin.

Every mother should know that croup
cau be prevented. The first symptom of
true croup is hoarseness. Thie is fol-
lowed by a peculiar rmiKh cough. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is given
(reply as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even after the cough baa de-
veloped it- will prevent tbe nttnek.
f.O cent butties for sale by Oil' &
Vaughn, Fourth aud Spring stteetß. and
C. F. lieinzsman, 222 North Main
street, druggists.

A*

AMUSEMENTS

Los Angeles Theater.?Tbe boose
was packed to the doors last night ior
the first production of a play that has
won reputation in two continent*. In
Old Kentucky is a clever play?olever
in many ways; there is not a dull line,
the action is rapid, dramatio, even melo-
dramatic in places. Yet under it all
and through it all, there runs a line of
strong humanity, the vital principle
that binds people off the stage and
maksß or mars them for all time.

It is in tbe bends of a very capable
company, while the accessories, etage
Bettings and bosinesg are natural and
reaiiitio to a degree.

The scene back of the stable at Wood-
lawn, in the second act, which was
Bwarming with pickaninnies, a pickan-
inny on his back with truly chickens
roOßting on his leg, more pickaninnies
playing crap, the national game
of tbe negro, tho rest indulging
in free fights and buck dancing,
reached its climax, when they all re-
solved themselves into n band, and the
Manhattan March, followed by Dixie,
brought down the house. Again, in the
great racing scene in the third act, when
the gallant colonel who, having forsworn
his beloved mint julep, cigar and favor-
ite pastime, horse racing, for tbe woman
he loves, met her outside the fence and
tbey both climbed a tree to ccc Queen
Bess win, the audience went wild and
cheer niter cheer mug through the house.
It is emphatically a stirring play and
makes tho blood run quicker as situation
follows situation till the drop of the last
?attain,

Mies Robinson's Alathea Larson, the
gallant colonel's old sweetheart, is digni-
fied, womanly and lovable. Lain Tabor
made ol Maud Brierly, a sweet, yet
brave little woman, wholly natural and
thoroughly charming. Col. Sandusky
Doolittle in Mr. Burt Clark's hands was
a Bure-enough Kaiutucky gentleman ol
tbe old school, chivalrous, honorable,
yet a sport to the core. Frederick Ross
made of Frank Layson a gallant, manly
lover and trne friend, and although
Walter Kriwards had little opportunity
as Joe Garey, he made the most of it;
while Charles Webster's Neb was in-
imitable. In fact, the darkies from Neb
down, first, last and all the time, were
indescribable, and must be seen to be
appreciated.

In Old Kentucky goes all the week,
including Satuiday matinee. IS. M. C.

PERSONALS.

Judge I. Levy of Yuma, Aril., is at
tbe Uuited States.

Dr. 11. G. Richards of Ban Francisco
is registered at tbe Ramona.

J. B. Osborne, tbe mine owner of
Daggett, is at the United States.

Fred. G. Rose and Miss I. Taber, of
tbe Old Kentucky company, are at the
Nadeau,

John F. Diehl and Miss Mary Diehl of
Santa Barbara are guests at the West-
minster.

li. L. Saliada ofSanta Barbara ia in
Los Angelas, and may make tbia bis
residence.

Thomas Monroe, wife and nurse of
San Bernardino are registered at the
United States.

Mr. and Mre. J. C. Hardman and
Miss Ida Orton of Biveriide are uueata at
tbe Weatmioater.

Ex-Judge M. Oooney will return to
bis borne in Ban Francisco today, after
a brief sojourn in tbis city.

Dr. J. W. Hazelett end 0. J. Cole,
prominent citizens of Santa Barbara, are
guests at tbe United States.

Miss Henrietta Harris of Boston, who
has gained a reputation in the peculiar
field of ventriloquism, is at tbe Kamona.

Col. and Mrs. R. J. Northam and
daughter came up from their ranch yes-
terday and arc registered at the Nadeau.

Mr. Herbert Fried ol London, Eng-
land, ie visiting in the Btate, and is for
tbe preeent domiciled at the West-
minster.

Mrs. Anna Schinwell and Mrs. F. W.
Brooks of Santa Monica are making
their temporary home at the West-
minster.

Mrs. John Brown, accompanied by
her daughter, arrivod from Ban Bernar-
dino yesterday and ia staying at tbe
Ramona.

L. Minier, special correspondent of
tbe Independent, a Belgian paper of
prominence, ia with his wife domiciled
at the Nadeau.

Mrs. C. J. Mills of Mills' college, Oak-
land, is in tho city in connection with
the Presbyterian synod, and is making
her home at the Westminster.

Frank A. Miller, a prominent citizen
of Kiveraide, owner of tlie Glenwood
hotel end Loring opera house in that
city, was in the city yesterday, princi-
pally to visit the fair.

Mr. E. 8. IIad ley, deputy state
printor, formerly with the Seymour-
Johnson company of Los Angeles,
arrived in the city from Sacramento,
yesterday, and will remain about a
week. His many friends will be glad to
see him.
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JOE POHEIH
THE TAILOR #}

MAKES THE BEST CLOTHES - 2*9
IN THE STATE -ajF^iW

fit 25 PER CENT LESS
«THAN AMY OTHER HOUSE.

SUITS Made to order from $20 | % ;

PAMS Hade to Order Iron §i) |
FINE TAILORING Iflj

AT TUOI>IiItATV! PRICES I IBM
4TiT-I?nlcs for HWf-Moasureuicolw g IjUKI

and Samples of Cloth sent free

No. 143 S. Spring St.,
LOS ANGELES.

AU CT I O N !

SATURDAY, October 20th, at 2 P. M.

at Salesrooms, 413 S. Spring: st.

?

Of a large line of household goods consist-
ingIn part of 4 handsome parlor suits, recep-
tion and easy chalra, divans. Imperial rugs,

new Brussels carpets, bedroom suits, tO bed-
steads, silverware, etc

£9*Ladies are invited.

C. M. STEVENS, Auctioneer.

AMC 8ElWBNTS^^^^^^
NEW I.OS ANUHL.KS THKsVTBK.

lUuder direction of Al. Hayman.)
U. C.WYArr. M.iu*«er

Thursday, Friday ami Saturday, and
Saturday Matiunf, Oct. 18, 111, 20.

The Greattst . "'""\u25a0 a Direct from a
Record [ TTVT 7-Moutha

Breaker I I IV I Kun
Of the Decade J *ai |In New York.

_f~ OLD ~i_
I KENTUCKY |

AN ELABORATE SCENIC PRODUCTION,

Excellincrin pericctio.i of dnUl and plctur-
esqnenrsinny proieulatiou of melodrama

ever alven In this country.

The complete New York cast. Tho original
scenery anil all of it.

A horse race with 3 geuuico Kentucky thor-
oughbreds in a real conieU?the moH spirited
race .cene ever placed up jnIho stage.

Tbe (anions brass baud of plcintnulcs, gath-
ered In the souih especially for tbia great pro-
duction.

The daring swing of the heroine acrow a 30-
-foot moii'itainchas.-ii, a r.d ot tier novel features.

Pricessl, 75, 50 an t 25c. Seats now oa sale.

NEW VIENNA HUFFKT,
111-110 Court st.

F. KERKOW, Prop.

LAST WEEK OF

MISS JULIA WINCHELL,
Formerly of the Wlnchell Twin Staters,

in her bouquet of songs aud dances.
First Week and Great Succeia of
LONG AND ROSA,

German Sketch Artiste, and Warm Reception of

A. W. H U L_ ME,
The Celebrated Baritone.

Berth Family Orchestra.
Concert evory evening from until 13,

and .--ii i. «i . v inminuo from 1 tn 4 p.m.

fJBr-Fiae c imnitTolal lunch. FiueH cuisina
anamcaU a la c mo at all hours.

BLANUDARU-FITZnBUMaD H U 1 ,
113-115J* 8. Spring »t.

FAREWELL CONCERT
Friday Eveninsr, Oct. I'Jth,

TO BR (lIVXNUV

MISS KATHARINE W. KIMBALL,
A.SSISTKD BY

MISS AUGUSTINE BERGER,
M.SS al. L. O'DONOUuHUB,

ME. U. S. WILLIAMS.
19 MR. J. BOND FBANCI3CO.

I

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream ofTnrtar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum ~>ran'?-otheradulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

J. T. SHEWARD
MOST IMPORTANT THING about the dress

department this season is the prices. The goods
shown is the largest in variety. Two years ago we dis-
carded everything in the corset department that was not a
ready seller. We took out 730 corsets and placed them on
one counter and sold them for one-half the marked price.
We carry nothing else but the Royal Worcester. Since
then we have doubled the trade three seasons in succession.
This season we are treating the dress goods department in
the same manner. We have taken out of stock and placed
upon one counter all of last season's styles, and are closing
them at one-half the regular price. We have taken out of
stock every remnant of every kind in wool and silk goods.
They have been placed upon one counter and the price is
exactly one-half the original price. While this seems like
heroic treatment, we know the result will be the same as in
the corset department. We have already mere than doubled
the dress goods trade. Three hundred styles in all-wool
dress goods to sell for 50 cents a yard. The remnants for
25 cents a yard. Fifty and 54 inch all-wool dress goods for
a dollar a yard. The remnants for half price?50 cents a
yard. Cape materials in abundance. We cut, fit and baste
capes free. What is still better, the prices are right and
the assortment is the largest. We are making our cloak
department more popular than ever. We have reduced the
prices. We have increased the stock. We have increased
the trade. Odds and ends in the cloak department go out
for half price and less. All the slow sellers go at some
price. We are using heroic treatment in the cloak depart-
ment. Ifyou need a cloak or a cape you will find here the
largest assortment; and what is still better, the prices will
be right. Fur Capes in the largest assortment. Allnew
this season. No moths, no old styles. The prices are right.
There is no house in this city that can compare with us in.
the amount of stock carried. What is the best of all, we
know the prices are the lowest. One of our strongest lines
is children's cloaks. The styles are the latest. One thing
we want to impress upon you more than anything else i3
the prices. We have cut the profits fully one-half to largely
increase the cloak trade. We sell millinery upon the same
basis. Good trimmed hats 75 cents and a dollar. Ifyou pay
double the price elsewhere you pay that much more than
the same class of millinery is sold for here. Good, servicea-
ble, stylish all-wool sailor felts for 50 cents. The same
goods are sold for a dollar in nearly every store in the city^

?1

At Los Angeles
Friday and Saturday,

October 19th and 20th
THE MIGHTY MONARCH OF
ALL TENTED EXHIBITIONS.

Its record unimpeachable, imperishable, un.
blemished, above too reach of all jealoui rivals,
com ng In ail its entirety.

The New Great
Syndicate Shows

AND PARIS HIPPODROME.
Triple circus, great elevated stages, five con.
tiuent spectacuUr pageant andgrand aggregation of new sensational features

By ah arrangement with the leading shows of
America, this will be the ONLY clKUOSthat
will visit this section this year, presenting an
unabridged and unparalled programme, ex-
alted in aim and pure in tone.

4 FIO SHOWS COMBINED 4
100 sensational and startling acts! Thebest

performing elephants; sea lious, leopards and, baby camels; 40 great circus acts; 4 great
bands In street parade; courtly knlgnts and
dames; a drovj of noniter camels; zibras,
bears and baby monUeys: 20 great leaper.s;
richly c.rvnd and glided tableau wagons;
myriad cage*, d.-ns and lairs.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
Every railroad gives low rates to this bl t sbow.
AT 10 A. If.A GLORIOUS, GRAND HOLIDAY

FREI! STB,BE A PA HAD If.
Two Days Only, Afternoon and Night

Doors open al 1 and 7 p. m. This will posi-
tively be tho only circus that will visit this
section this year.
QENEHAL ADMISSION, BO Ota,

10 U 6t wit

BCKBANK TUBATKR,
Frttn a. Cooma, Manager

WEEK OF OCTOBER 15th.
Regular Matinee Satnrlay.

The COOPER STUCK COMPANY,
In the Great Melodrama,

HOOI AH BUM
? AND ?

A lira ml Vaudeville Entertainment

O v"d A!
The Aerial Marvel and King of the Air, and a

First-class company of speola ty Artists.
Twe Shows in One. One Price to All.

15, 20 and 30e, Box a.-ats. 50 and 75c.

Til 1.1 V OONCKRT II ti 1,.

323-325 Downey b!k, N. Main ah

ADMISSION FREE.
Come and Hear

JOHN MULLIGAN,
The Irish comedlun in his great specialties.

MISS CARRIE LINTON,
The clever soubretta.

Tho celobrat.d singe", dancera and HIGH
KICKICRS,

Mabel Livingston and Klttie Clark.

Concert from 7:30 to 12. Change of pro-
gramme every week.

N. X? Cloaed eundaya. 9-25 lot

Git .Mi XOBOOOAN Bl.ll>at,
131 S. Broadway, bet, lirst iSecond sta.

SOMETHING NEW!

IHIS WEEK ONLY.

The Popular MilitaryBaud.
Celebrated Colored Quartette.

Renovrued Trapeze Performers
Everybody tnvlled. Adintaaloa free.

i RIDES 10 CENTS.


